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San Diego Student Wins The Forensic Group’s
First Annual Holiday Card Drawing Competition
Nine-year-old receives $300 gift card and $500 to charity of her choice

SAN DIEGO, Calif. – January 9, 2012 – The Forensics Group, one of California’s
leading computer forensics companies, announced today that nine-year-old Sheridon
Moua, a San Diego student, has won the company’s first annual holiday card drawing
competition.

Sheridon’s colorful drawing of a young girl offering New Year’s greetings was selected
from elementary school entries throughout the West Coast. The drawing will be used on

TFG’s New Year’s cards being sent out later this month to all of the company’s clients
and prospective clients.

For her effort, Sheridon, a student at Sandburg and Curie Elementary School in San
Diego, will receive a $300 gift card, and another $500 will be donated to the educational
charity of her choice. TFG will present her with the gift card and donation later this
month in a ceremony that will include her art teacher, Toni Green.

“We were very excited to receive so many great artwork submissions, but Sheridon’s
holiday card stood out from the crowd with its festive and colorful look,” said Kris
Haworth, president of The Forensics Group. “We’re proud that this program will benefit
an educational charity and hope that it inspires other companies to create programs of
their own to help our schools.”

TFG routinely gives back money to the community that has helped the company achieve
such tremendous success. In addition to the holiday card-drawing contest, TFG recently
took part in a secret “Angel Layaway” program where the company quietly paid off
layaway holiday gifts for low-income residents.

“We’re proud to be able to do our part to help those less fortunate in the community,”
Haworth said. “Programs like these are particularly important right now since so many
people are struggling to make ends meet. It’s rewarding to know that we can make a
difference in the lives of others during the holiday season.”

About The Forensics Group
The Forensics Group provides a full array of electronic investigative services and
litigation support designed to build legally defensible cases. Our services include data
collection and recovery, analysis and processing, expert witness testimony and litigation
management. We also conduct a range of seminars to address the electronic discovery
issues of both law firms and corporations. For more information, please contact us at
888.327.9104 or visit our website at www.theforensics-group.com

